
Ill sort I'enntls Bl 103.

Mary Johnson whs removed to Belle-vil- e

hospital from her home in the rear
tenement Ht IU4 West Twenty first
street recently, sick mid destitute nt the
age of 102 yetus, says the New York Sun.
For the greater number of those years
her life has been one long record of

kindness that would be a credit to any
charitable institution. Her
niece, Mrs. Mary J. Atchinson, who
lives in Pittsburg, happened to come
here a few days ago, and it was she who
had Mrs. Johnson removed to the hos-

pital after doing all she could for her.
"And it's tunny's the due that poor

Aunt Mary has helped in the days gone
by," said Mrs. Atchinson, "but never u

one of them has ever darkened her door
to do her n kindness in return. My broth
er, in the old home iu County Tyrone,
used to send $15 a month, and that paid
the $7 for her two rooms with $8 over
for keep. But he and he's 7S years old,
mind ye he married a girl of 25 these
few months back and there's been never
a cent from him since."

Mrs. Johnson's maiden name was
Moore. She was horn in the parish cf
Dnnaghmore, County Tyrone, in the
turbulent days of 'OS. James Johnson
married her, and seventy-tw- o years ago
the couple came to this country to try
tneir fortune. Johnson died thirty
years ago, and having been a thrifty
man, was able to leave his wife about
?2000. The amount would have bpen
considerably larger had it not been for
the Johnsons' open-hande- d charity.
Many immigrant relations owe their
start in the new world to the Johnsona.
They kept open bouse, and if any one
from County Tyrone lacked shelter and
food while he was looking for work, it
was only because James and Mary John
son did not hear of his plight. After
the husband's death his widow prac
ticed the same hospitality until a few
years ago. Then she herself began to
need aid.

When Mrs. Atchinson found her aunt
in her dingy little rooms in the rear of
314 West Twenty-fir- st street, Mrs. Jo-

hanna Goulding, a tenant of the same
building, was nursing the old woman.

"Sure an' it's God's own blessing
you've come!" was Mrs. Goulding's
greeting. "Your poor oid aunt has been
sick these two weeks, too feeble to raise
a hand for herself an' with nary a crust
in the house. I've takenjwhat care of
her I could, but many'a the time that
the mice an' the rats bad cefs to them
have stolen the food that I left tor her.
I've heard them scamper away when
they heard me coming."

MrB. Atchison immediately took charge
puttinc the rooms in order and nursing
her old aunt as best she could. Last
night Mrs. Johnson requested her niece
to read certain passages from the Epis-
copal prayer book. Suddenlv she
ptopp?d her.

"Got the bundle in the top drawer,
Mary."

Mre. Atchison did as she was bid.
"Those are my grave clothes, Mary,"

said the old woman. "I lay it on you
to see I am buried iu them. There, un-

derneath, there's a paper of pins that
will save you the trouble or looking for
them after I'm dead." Although Mrs.
Johnson's father and mother were both
Protestants, on her deathbed the mother
embraced the Roman Catholic faith.
Mrs. Atchison asked the old woman if
she wished to do likewise.

"No," she answered decidedly. "The
faith of my father will do for me. I'll
die a 1 1 have lived."

Mrs. Atchison herself is poor. Late
on Thursday night, worn out by nursing
and watching, she bad no resource but
to leport the case to the police. At
Bellevue hospital they found that Mrs.
Johnson was suffering from old age and
enfeeblement brought about by expos-
ure and lack of nourishment.

As she was being carried through the
ward for women and children the old
woman caught eight o' an infant sleep-
ing peacefully in one of the cots.

"Excuse me," she said to one rf the
attendants very feebly, "but I do so
love-chil- dren. Could I have the bed-n- ext

to that little one please?"
Her wish was granted, and now the

two patients lie in adjoining cott Mary
Johnson, aged 102, and a fellow fufferer
101 younger. i

Why pay (1.75 per gallon for inferior
paitits when you can buy Jiimee E.
Patton'e sunproof paints for (1.50 perl
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Va'k, agents ml

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consumption.
Clarke & Falk's P.O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia cuu bt cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist.

Early Rose need potatoes for aale at
the Stadelmau Comm. Co. ui5-l- m

HOW CHARLES W. BABCOCK
Piomrictor Lyooum ShmH Oyatmr Pmrktr, ofHoakmmtmr, N.Y.

Obtained $2,000 Htm Inswmnom PoMoy.

"My business ns proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor, 545 Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., writes Mr. Charles Habcoek, "was so confining
that my lungs became affected. My doctor told mo I'd have to leave the store
nntl go to work nt some-
thing outdoors. He said
my lungs were in bad
sh'npe, and 1 knew it
just as well ns he did.
The trouble had been
growing on me for a
long time. Like most
other people, 1 tried to
make myself believe
the trouble was not in
the lungs. I called it
stomach trouble or ner-
vous disorder, but I
kept coughing, spitting
and wasting away right
along. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, 1 got hold of Ack-
er's Enerlish Remedy
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking it according to directions, I was
as well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger thnti be-

fore I took the cold which came so near killing mo. I now weigh 150 pounds
ten pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
policy. When the doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover
that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
was pronounced in a first-clas- s condition. If that isn't proof of the most posi-
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine, I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Od. If you arc not satisfied after buying,
return the' bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

U'c authorize the nhirr imarantce. H". . IIOOKKII A CO., l'roprtetors, Xctc Vork.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

Dues ft l'y tn ltuy Clieui'.'
A cheap remedy for coughs anil colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and enre the more se-

vere and dangeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the o.vi.v rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles. "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy ttie
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night'6 rest, and cures the patient. Try
onk bottie. Recommended many years
by nil druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. -

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the mombrano and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious troublo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggiBtB sell the
COc. size. Ely Brothers. CO Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Oream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

Bow to Cure .roup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-
cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. This should be
bone in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakoley, the druggist.

BOTTLED SUNSHINE.
A boon to the sick and afllicted in the

form of magnetic shields. Rheumatism
paralysis, consumption, corpulency all
of the ills the human flesh is heir to,
treated by simple application of the
shields. No disease can exist when
magnetism in sufficient quantity Is ap-

plied. The sick and afllicted are invited
to call at room 41. Chapman block, The
Dallee, Oregon, and leBrn how to gain
health and keep it when onca well.
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Funeral Supplies

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Leave them alone. The original has the
name DeWitt's upon the box and wrap-
per. It is u harmless and healing salve
for skin diseases. Unequalled for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Prof. Ivihon, of Lonacomiuc, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A
friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and after taking a few bottles of it
he says, "It has cured me entirely. I
can't say too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cnre." It digests what you eat. Clarke
iSc Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

FOR SALE- -

Twenty well-brok- e mares and geldings,
weight from 1300 to 1050 pounds. In-

quire of Fkiiii Fihiiki;,
fl.'Mmw The Dalles.

Clarke &. Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your a' 'cer for tiiem.

Sheriff" s Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that pursuant to an ex-

ecution out of the Circuit Court of the
Ktate of Oregon for Wasco County, 011 the 'JUt
day of February, 1901, in suit therein iwiidini?
wherein William Kloul is iiluliitlll'aml Wtllium
V. Hiilm anil Elizabeth M Helm and K. W. Helm
are defendant, to me directed. I will. 011 .Satur
day, the 23d day of March, 1MJI, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the court house door iu Dalles
City. Oregon, ell at public sale to the highest
bl Irter for cash In hand, all of the followltii; de-
scribed real property sltuuttil in said Was'n
County, to wif Lots 1 and and the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of nectlon I,
township 3 south, ramie 1 east, and the couth-eas- t

quarter and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section i'Ltownshtp.' south,
iausu 11 van, . ji 10 sausty a certain jutiir-- I

ment rendered in said court and cause on said
, 21st day of February. lWl.for the mim of tl7.Wi.ifi
and intereit at ten er cent per annum, and
fJOO attorney's fees, and lh co'Us and disburse-
ments, and S70.1.' and interest at six percent
i er milium and $rH 0 and Interest tit ten per
cent per annum and accrulnc costs,

UullKUl KKLI.V,
fb'J3-.)- t Eherill ot WascoCounty.

Citation.
In Hie County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
In the matter of the estate of K;nma May Crom-

well, deceased:
To Frederick M. Cromwell, Kdlth May Crom-

well, Helen Cromwell and Meriitt I. Crom-
well, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, vou and

each of vou are hereby cited and required to ap-
pear in the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County, at the March term of mid
court, at the court room thereof, at Dalles City,
in cald county, on Monday, the '.'Hth day oi
March, tool, at 2 o clock iu the afternoon of said
day, then and there to show cause, if any exist,
why an ordei of sale should not be made direct-
ing F. Dayton, the administrator of thu estate
of Emma May Cromwell, deceased, to sell thu
leal property described as belonging to hiiirt
estate us follows, to wit: iuvuii iu the town
of Ilelmout, Wasco County, Oregon,

Witness the Hon. George C. Illakeley, Judge of
the said count j court, with the seal ol said court
alllxed, this 'J"th duy of February, IWM.

hK.U. A. i;. J.AKI:, Clerk.

& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

UNDERTAKERS
ii EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using kidney remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Soxual Pills and be
furever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and vour
nights made restful by the life of nature's gieatest
assistant Lincoln Soxual Pills.

Price, ifl.OO per box buy ot yourdruggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00.,
Fort Wayno, Indiana.

M. . Donne), Agent, The Dalles.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued uvailuhlu in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange ami Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Ttie CoiumDia PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKRH OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want un te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in ctllciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cranipsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 81. Largoslrocontalnsaw times
small size. Book all r.bout dyspopslu malfodtree

'csared by E n. DcWITT & CO.. Cbleag
Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

SEEDS
The most complete stuck
of Garden, Grass, Field Eand Vegetable beeds in
bulk in the Inland Um-
pire at the Feed. Heed and EGrocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,D DTHE DALLES, OR.

SEEDS
OMB WOW A DOtl. PILLS

IBUrUIMWln

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COIiUjUBlA BflEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 2S, 1000, says: "A more mipei lor brew never entered
the lnbrittory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other ham! is con: posed of
the best of malt and rhoiei-H- t of hups. Its tonic. (piaHties are of the high-
est and it can bo used with the greatest henellt mid satisfaction by old mid
voting. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by thu physicians with
i he ccrsiiintv that a bolter, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi rii kin
Headauarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?!?L'l fkd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUr '"B 'our IH manufactured expressly for family
UBtJ. every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLiIflG,-

WIIOI.KHAI.K

I Wines, Liquors

r Family Orders will

Cigars

receive prompt attention.
6'

15 Next door to First

4 Ciililliin I'liiinx '.'.'! I.
K' I. hue IMt. I OIM. THE
e"

-- . . ,

National Hank.

DALLES. OREGON.
'3'

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 10? hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of il
2:1 U.

First dam, Bridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Luke-an- d

Queen dam of Ad Alene 2 2:2fl by Lakeland's Abdallah, son of Ham'bletot..
lan 10. Ihlnl dam, Prunella, by Alhumhra, son of Mambrino Chief 11.

OillS'n'-if- .n L'l!""! !h."u "-'"- " of 1,101 Mt L- - A- - I'ortur'H livery stable, The
the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

jutiliO.dwlino

Str. Romilntor

WiWN. ur.
c, i.v imiio I.v I'ortUiul
ft lit 7 A. M, in 7 a. tt,

MomliiyP TtllllMlllV . WtilncHduy
M Httturdny. .', Fridayr Arr. rorimml Arr, Dulled

ii ft r, h.

3

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

ttJjrUljATOR LINE. J
DALLES, PORTLAND ASTORIA NAV. COMPANY

S

1
Htuiuiurx of tin. mutilator l.lnu run iin ir tlm fl t

ow.iib , tlm Compiiuy reourvliiB thu rlKht Id ulmnnu i
Mtliirtiilu without notice. '3

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

TmVUl by tirTn,T tt" "!.
K l"iuie.

i'ertliiliil Olllcc, Ouk-Htre- Dock. W.

AND I1K1AIL

&

will

Str. Dalian City.

I.V.
DOWN

. . i,.... i I nI lull OH li . nil iimi'"
lit 7 A, M, lit 7;l A. H.
MiiiiiIiiv .. Tlli'.iilJ'
WiMluuHliiiy iiiiirMinj
Krldny HntiinliiyJ
Arr. Portland Arr. HhIU'K'S
it I ::io v. m.

9

Jlt..The Company will umWvor t ..at-- 1

or iitrtlior Information uUilroH A

C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Agt.

vrv uuiYirUKT BUONOMY AND PT .Til A httrw "3


